
Music Activity for the week of March 30th through April 3rd.  

 

Hello Talbot Tigers!   

 I just want all of you to know that Mr. Cole and Mr. Harkness miss you and we miss making music with 

you.  Over the next few weeks, we would like to give you some activities, song, videos and opportunities 

to share some of our music with your families and household members.  It is important to keep music 

and song in our lives right now! 

We would like you share a song that we have done in class with a family member.  Please go to Music 

Play online.  https://musicplayonline.com/  The Student log in is snow and the password are: 2020. 

Kinder and 1st.  Parents can help their students log in and review the songs.  Many of our students will 

know some of the songs such as “I am a Pizza, Wheels on the Bus and The Grand Old Duke.” 

Once you are in the program, you can select a grade level at the top of the screen and select song from 

that level (located on the left side of the screen.)  Kinder through 3rd have used this throughout the year.  

4th and 5th grade will need to pick new songs and activities.  When you pick a song there will be tabs 

where you can choose Lyrics or Kids demo for movement activities.  Please pick at least three songs to 

share with a family/household member. Let’s make this an opportunity to share and enjoy the music our 

students have been working on throughout the year.  Think about asking a family/household member to 

share a song with you they might have learned as a child.  Learn the song and if possible share it with 

Mr. Cole or Mr. Harkness. 

One last task, please go online and find two songs: one fast (Presto) and one slow (Largo) and create 

movement that fits the tempo (speed) of that song.  Many of these can be found by Googling: Kids Just 

Dance.  Mr. Cole and I have more songs and detailed activities coming new week especially for 4th and 

5th grades. 

 

Stay well and keep a song in your heart. 
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